PROGRAM DETAILS

Rise to leadership.

The online Master in Management from Marquette
Embrace the challenges and master the mindset of effective team leadership with the online Master in Management (MiM) from the
Graduate School of Management at Marquette University. Build a diverse set of ethically grounded management skills and learn the
nuances of human resource management, organizational development, change management, analytics for management and HR,
and more.
At Marquette, you will enhance your marketability and bolster your workplace capabilities without leaving your full-time job or disrupting
your career. Regardless of your location, your current industry or your schedule, the online MiM can take you where you want to go.

Program benefits

Admissions requirements

•

Pair essential core business skills with an array of
strategic approaches to people management and
team leadership

• Four-year bachelor’s degree from an accredited college
or university

•

Customize your program experience with optional
elective courses to help you reach your specific career
goals

• Completed online application

•

Engage with our world-class business faculty of
experienced leaders and committed educators

•

Conclude your studies with a culminating experience
in partnership with a real-world business organization

•

Complete assignments, track grades and participate
in class discussions in D2L, our convenient online
learning management system

• Minimum undergraduate GPA of 3.0 (on a 4.0 scale)
• $50 application fee
• Waiver available if applicant attends an information
session or is a Marquette University alum
• GMAT or GRE score (waivers available)
• Unofficial transcripts may be submitted with your
application; once admitted, official transcripts from
past academic institutions will be required prior to
registration
• Resume

•

Join an alumni network that spans the country

• Two letters of recommendation (optional)

•

Enjoy a full suite of career support resources from the
Business Career Center

• Personal statements (3) covering your career goals,
your interest in the program and how the program will
help you achieve your goals

Online program structure
• 30 credit hours
• 21 required credits, 9 elective credits
• Complete in as little as two years
• No on-campus
• Synchronous and asynchronous class meetings
•

GMAT/GRE waiver available

• No work experience required

Provisional admission may be offered to exceptional
applicants who do not meet some of the above
requirements.
International students applying to the online MiM
program at Marquette may be required to participate an
admissions interview and must also submit the following:
• Two letters of recommendation (required)
• Official TOEFL or IELTS score

• Three opportunities to start per year

844-640-0408
onlineMiM@marquette.edu
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The curriculum
Core courses (21 credit hours):

Embrace a supportive business school
experience.

HURE 6105 Human Resources/Organizational
Development Analytics (3 credit hours)

If there is one universal truth about career
journeys, it’s that no one can go it alone.

HURE 6210 Organizational Development (3 credit hours)

The Graduate School of Management at Marquette is

HURE 6535 Diversity and Inclusion in Global
Organizations (3 credit hours)

committed to supporting our students personally, intellectually

HURE 6590 Human Capital Strategy (3 credit hours)

accessibility for individual consultation on course content and

MBA 6120 Concepts for Ethical Business Practice (1.5
credit hours)

for professional mentorship. The Marquette Business Career

MBA 6140 Leading People and Change (1.5 credit hours)
MBA 6160 Leadership Coaching and Development (1.5
credit hours)
MANA 6125 Negotiations (3 credit hours)
MANA 6997 Management Capstone (1.5 credit hours)

Electives (9 credit hours):
Elective courses cover specialized areas of business expertise
and can help students tailor their experience in the online MiM

and professionally. Our business faculty take pride in their

Center connects all current students and alumni to networking
opportunities, resume review services, career counseling,
interview preparation, virtual job boards and more. And throughout
the entirety of your time in the program, you’ll have the alwaysavailable support of a dedicated Student Success Coordinator.
Choose an online master’s degree program that stands by
your side as you advance, grow and excel.

Thrive in any industry.
Every organization needs leaders, regardless of its location, size

program to their own industry and their personal career goals.

or industry.

A variety of electives are offered every term.

The online MiM program offers training in human capital

Visit our curriculum page for a list of available electives.

management and team leadership that is applicable in any
business situation. Graduates of this program can reap its benefits
in settings as diverse as an HR function at a large corporation,
people management at a small business such as a restaurant or
a dentist’s office, or team leadership at a growing startup venture.
Wherever you work, you will step into leadership with the
confidence and principled mindset of a Marquette graduate.
Choose Marquette, and become the driving force behind the
success of a diverse group of motivated professionals.

Step up to success at Marquette.
To learn more about the online Master in Management from
Marquette, contact an Admissions Advisor at 844-640-0408 or
by email at onlineMiM@marquette.edu

844-640-0408
onlineMiM@marquette.edu

